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iF YOU 
SMELL GAS- 
RING US 

if you smell gas, remember the simple safety 

* Don't smoke or use naked flames, 
* Don't operate electrical switches—on or off, 
%* Do open doors and windows. 
* Then check that you haven't left the gas on 

and unlit-or that a pilot light has not gone out. 

If you suspect a gas leak, turn off the supply 
at the meter~and report the leak. 

- Do this atonce. 
The number's in the telephone directory 

under Gas—andswe're on call 24 hours a day. 

Weill come quickly and deal with the: 
problem. And if you smell gas at work or in the 
sereet, please report it at once. Don’t leave it to 

_ someone else. —_ 

WE'RE HERE TOHELP YOu- 
24 HOURS ADAY u 
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SUNDAT MIRROR. OCTOBER 16, i977 

LEE WARVEY OSWALD has gone down in history as a 

fone, half-crazed sniper wha assassinated John Fitz- 

gerald Kennedy, President af the USA, in Ballas four- 

teen years ago. Taday, as this investigation shows, the 

official verdict on the killing is gravely in doubt... 

and shot him in the belly. 
Oswald’s death, tike his alleged crime, was played out on 

the world's television. 
He wag killed on Sunday, November 24, 1963. In the basement 

of tha Dallas police building, because Ruby, a iocal nightclub 
owner, wished to spare Jacqueline Kennedy. the grief which 

would be caused by 2 
prolonged trial. 

It was an appropriately 
Public finale. 

For Lee Harvey Os- 
wald, the Warren Com- 

. mission concluded, had 
“sought far himself a 
place in history.” 
The Commission, 

headed by Chief Justice 
Earl Warren, summed up 
Oswaid 
"He moved by an 
overriding hostility to | to his 
environment, He had a 
capacity to act decisively 
and without regard to 
the consequences. 
“Re sought for him- 

self a place im history as 
qa great man who 
be recagnised as having 
been in advance of his 
time.” 
The strange dark jig- 

on world 

of incompetence. be- 
cause lc was convenient 

After Konnady assasiinaticn, 3 police patrol maa 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD was twenty-four years 
old when Jack Ruby stepped out of the crowd 

Hlustrations by 

JOHN WALSH 

to let Oswald carry on 
eded. . unimp 

Judge for 

. 1956, ag 

Japon where he 
served at an air comrol 
Station which 

nod okee siischarse. 
9 Dhagines, 

Toe nt ease 
He was granted an 

early discharge in iess 
than one week. 

Is was od! that uo 

one checked tha prounds 

been injured in an acct- 
dent at work. 

In fact she was - still 

turned ty the USA, 

A new fife 
in Russia 
And only three “ays 

after returning. Osyvald 
sai. tw urope. Cn 
October 2 1953, he 
turned up at the pores 
Co nsulate in Lsinici, 

i ha a 
visa to enter the USSR. 
The request was mane 

ted forty-eight 
later. CLA experts were 
asked by the Watren 
Commission “- if. 

Oswald ative! in 

[iat eel, ST aT 
(owen a cee 

nS MA 

cow on October 16. He 
aiready knew the iangu- 
age. having learned Rus 
sian durmg his time 
at the U2 base. He 

tt his Int +i, 

tot Soviet ere ec 
si ofa US radar 
exp ewtriving out of 
the blue, and refused. 

en attempted side sbut he alasbed 
wrist. 

Embassy in Moscow, 

fils ort passport, 
he would give Tus 

sectets 
Soviets. ne 

‘The Russians. dexided 

tothe 

to let him stay. 
tn Jenuary, 1940, 

Oswuld, the radar expert 
and self-confessed tral- 
tor, started work in a 

Minsk 
tory.” 

electronica fat- 

In May, 1960, at the 
height of the Hisen- 
hower - Kruschev peace 
talks, the Russians shot 
down their firse U2 spy 
plane. The world's pre- 
mier peace SUITE 
crashed with the plane. 

Did Oswald's inforna- 
tion to the Russians 
help this happen? 

Oswald returned toa 
the USA in June, 1962. 
He was not alone — he 
Kad d Maring 
Prisscova the year 
before. She bad been 
living in Minsk with her 
unele, Dya Prusakova—a 
colonel] in the MVD, 
Russia’s secret paiice. 
The behaviour of the 

OS and ‘Soviet guthori-" 
ties over the repatria- 
tlon of Oswald is odd, to 
say the least. 

Here were a confessed 
traitor whe might have 



‘wrecked a global peace 
subunit, and a close reia- 
tive of a top secret 
police official And they 
were trying to get inw 
the USA together. 

Moscow mignt have 
been expected to biock 
Marina's di ure. It 
a not. Washington 
Tight have been ¢ 
ted to olos 
did act 

Instead, the American 
Embassy returned rad 
Wald'’s passport to 
and loaned him enough 

for. the 

‘was this 
. Incompect- 

2 

Oswald slig¢ped from 
aight until April i 
when the FSI discovered 
he way a rier of 
the. Fair, Piay=for Cuba 
Comunitter, a- g70up of 

wpe 

x Oswala It 

_ Communist sympa 

.Be turned up 

pro-Castro activists with 
thies. 

Now 

Orleans, where he had 
himself ne _ taak of 

of ine FPCG, 

Deadend job 
as a stockbay 
Given warale’s back- 

fround this should get 
ve been surprising. B 

it was Very odd 
because arriving in “New 
Orleans Oswald hed tried 
to join an anti-Caszro 
stoup of Cuban exiles. 

On Septentber 28, 1963. 
; in ihe 

Soviet Enibasst in Mesico 
City. Mexico, asking for 
a visa to enter Cuba. 

The viso was refused. 
Orwaid spent some “But 

oi the me fbere in con- - 

versation with Vice Con- 
su] Kostikov—a member 

KGB specialist of a 
section, skilled in sabo- - 
tage and assassination. 

The FBI lost track of 
‘Oswald at the peginning 
of September. 

Marna said Lee was liv- 
ing th digs but she did 
not. know whert. 

In fact, Gewald found 
lodg'ngs a Dallas 
supuro- He “had obtained 
a job asa stockboy at the 
Texas Scnocl Book Dr- 
pository averlooking 
Deaies Plaza in the 
one of town. 

-Was a menia!, dead- 
ent job. shifting cartons 

of books from one 7 
a ae ther, 

the "ienuedy ASSMEETIA- 

Woo ood 
gar 

sede de L. ee 

co PEEP hop a apa is rs poor dal 

ihe night ‘ gofare . 

_ The 
riddle 

tion, Oswald stayed with 
his wife in Irving. He 
left the house at 7.15 am 
oo November 22. 

' Work began, 28 usual, 
at -830 am for” thi 
seyenty-five empleo ees. . 
T. broke for lunch at at 
1155 ani and grou 
the {irst-Lloar lu 

At 1230 ‘according wo 
the Warren Cormmuission. 
Oswaid fired Shines 

“.ghots from the atxth floor 
window killing President 
Eennedy. ‘ 

He then ed diome 
ta his lodginas in the 
Onk Cif district of 

According be his iand- : 
a Mrs. . “Ear riene 

arrived ~ 
’ = 

be 

. Going outside 

EU BUNDAY MIRROR, OCTOBER 16, 1077 

Lee Hervey Oswald la posieg with: a 5 rifle. - : 

around 1 pm and jeft 
shortly sfterwarde, 
Then a Dailas police 
trol car afrived al the 

ouse, and pulled away 
again. 

What a police car Tan 
Oswald's 

Das never been 
apo eularly - 

moment 
nobody new where 
Oswald lived. . 

exp 

He was not set & xu 
t . 

to locate him. 
At 1245 pm. Dallas 

“police contacted officer 
* Jefferson Tipp 
was cruising on 
beat on the gy aan 
skirlz, and told to 
move into the Oak "Cutt 
disurict “to be at large 
for any emergency that 
might arise.” 

Mystery af the 

cap’s murder 
Toe order tc curious” 

because Gak Clift is 

who 
bis 

officer 
w another suburb at) 
thal iime. 

But at 1.16 p.m. Tipois 
wes Yeported murdered.- - 
According to the War- 

ren Report, Oswald was 
_ Stopped by Tippit nine- 

hare) 
mot Theimvstery.: 

tenths of a mile irom 
the lodgin hae 
Cowald killed im a 
& revolver and ran off. 

Yel Mrs Roberts said 
Oswald did not leave her 
house ontil after 1 p.m. 

didn't contact the 
Dallas HE uatil 
some ti utes after the 
shooting. 

if pit was shot 
before 116 pm. and 
Ouwald sleft the house 
only ten or eleven 
minwtes- ‘earlier fe could 
not have made the fatal 
rendecrous in time. 

After the Tippit shoot- 
ing, Oswald was arrested 
in a cinems 

reported teat 2 
man was behaving 
atrangely on the balcony. 

Yer Oawald 
arrested in the 

‘until a s.rangs 
witness — mio "tne. . 

mumie- 

What happened to 
Oswald afterwards is his- 
tory. Almost -yorty-cioht 
hours to the minute aficr 
EKernedy'’s death Ostaid 
was shot by Jack Ruly.- 
At fo time daring Tris 
detention did Oswaid 

fame. 
+. Jack Ruby was sen: - 
‘beuced - death 1 

 exislence 0! 
becs 

Pace 

but died of cancer three 
years hater. 

Ruby. was known to 
half the police ani half 
the mobsters of Dallas. 

He had connections 
with a Mafila group who 
wre trying fo regain 
q3eir 10st gambling con- 
cessiorse in Cuba oF 
ousting Castro. 

Ruby, like Oswald, ws 
not what he seemed, H 
teslimony to Warren was 
rambling and Tragment- 

seveTa 

the ” 

© ® Say he was fright- arked uy righi- 

the Kennedyz. 
asked 

iv 
on November 22 

wny, 
m 

bother ta Wich the 
torcade, 

mhat 48 certain in this 
affair is that sround 
the “isolated” actions 
of iwo men—Ocwald and 
Ruby— there ry 
flurry ot highly mysterer- 
fous activity. 

Activity Pictae Bug- 
gests that in fact Uney 

7 BO ve oacied 
gione —as the official 
accounts of the assassin- 

tion” 

The Cuban 
connecthon . 

’ And of aH the backs 
ecolncidence: 

See ens. 
. more 

colts: 
had curbed the clas 
secret war against the 
Gastro 

in dona so he made 
enemies of Cuban extles, 

business 
underworld ° figures. 

rt the time of 
the 
Pa 

_bave been rately 
undisclosed -- «ho 

pohce 

country. 
moysteriously on & 

use, due to a series 
of tonumental adminis- 
trative errors. neither 
th 1A nor. FBI told 

two 

in 
background of ever? 
principal firure in Whe 

Tas affat 

travellers 
an


